
5tiewtifit amtrita.* 
" rily, 'FultOn cair�wt£ifin ;liim a iipa.tk which �lmM 'LIA 'In water. tJitllfOi"nla. 

ha.sligltted the w-odd'! * A single wop 6f 'Water, oIie�twelft'h of 'an The' nl!!Ws by the steamers of the first inst., 
---'-'-",,=� inch in diadieter,'has OElen JmoWn toconta'inCrom California, 'is not&t Ii;Il favorable. The 

Jttnl1J1:ftnga �1lJ,.y. , billions df ali!<l" • nl ..... , animated 'biJinge,liIetween h f .. The "Tia.velrer" 8&ya that ·M'r. Gliddon, the whose movl'n" g �o
�
rmothere' "xl'sts not a'ml'111'onth 

amount of gold dust faUs s ort 0 the esti-
Correspondence of the Soientillo American. 1' . " mates indulged in by our most careful observ-

W C M 85 Egyptain traveller, who is now lecturing in of an inch. Science hail' "iven theso the gen- d h' f ASHINGT!lN ITY, ay 14, 1 O. " ers, who are largely intereste in s Ipments 0 

, T f . I . t d b D Boston and exhibiting his Panorama of the eral name of infWloria. These animals are h d' f II k' d d th . , he fire-proo til er rope mven e y r. . , . • . . . . merc an Ise 0 a m s, an e pnce cur-
J N' 0 . h' hi k f Nlie and vanous cunosltles IllustratlVe of the found to be hl'ghly organized, and to possess a. . S F ' h 'd d I' OhnfWl:I, of, ;!w deans, lS Ig Y spo en 0, . ' . • rent m an ranClSCO s ows a rapl OC me, 
here, Where it has been tested. As ihe law of past hIstory and present condlt�on.of �gyPt, ten'acity Of Iife almost bordering on 'the mar- which bear evidence that a revulsion has 0.1-
C I t· t '  h . d '  t'll offers to open one of the mummles m hlS col- vellous. There are two grand classes of these d d It' th ht th t ongr�fIJl., re a Ive 0 lron c am an wue I er rea y commence . 18 oug a many 
rope,blis lol1j:;been a dead 'letter, this inven- lection, 

,
if a suitable J;lUbscription ca;n be raiaed. animals, called the polyga;stria and the rotifera' shippers will not only sink the' cost of ship-

ti ' 'il ' f t I I'd t d This mummy is the body of the daughter of a These are sub-divided into thirty-eight families, t '  thO k b t '11 h t on Wl prove 0 grea va ue. un ers an , " . men s m IS mar et, u WI a.ve 0 pay 
the Navy Department ar'e about to contract' 111gh pnest of Thebes who IlVed more than which are still further divided into more tha.n :heavy charges for freight. Failures have com-
fi" '1 ' , I 3,000 years ago, or about the time of MOB, es. aeven hundred species. Many of these ara d d I I '  th or a arge supp y. " mence , an a genera exp OSlOn among e 

During 'the last 'weiikabotit half a dozen' It 1� one of the moat valued ilp�Clmens of the found to have a flinty covering of silex, that operators of San Franci�co must be the result. . " 'I' h"" ''-'" '.,,'" t' 'd 'f' ,, ' curlOUS art of embalming, and lts market va.- in itself is almost indestructible. The polish- Th I f th t d memOria s '  a.ve ueen presen e rom paten- . " e enormous va ue 0 money- e grea e-
t' ki""'''''tlri' 'f'th'" ,t' ' t 'b ,1

,
ue ls sald to be about$1,500. Mr. Ghddonpro- ing slate of Bilin, or tripoli powder, is formed d th t t '  h d f  eeR, as ng a con uance 0 eu pa en s 'e- man - e ex ravagan prlCes C arge or pro-

d, 't"" �- ' U ' d b l' T'h . 'Poses to devote three lectures to the work of of these shells of flint. Even in the polar re- f II k' d d t t tl th yon ,ue ..,rms a owe y aw. ere 18, perty 0 a m a, ten a 0 s reng len e 
however, on the part Of tlie Patent commit-

I 
opening and explaining

.
this mummy"i: the gions where no other form of animal life iii opinion that one of the greatest revulsions ever 

",: , " ,  � I' . 'at ' 'h "'I'" t' needful number of subscnbers can be obtl!omed. found, they have been fonnd alive soaled in ice, . d . t f th Id '11 t k _ees, a atrong lee mg agam suc app lca lOn, ' expenence m lLny pat 0 e wor ,Wl It e 

I inl!oiiinuch as they are averse, urllessin extreme ,The plan is, to s�cure .300 s�blcribera, l1.t �ve and capable of resisting cold. Heat tioes not place. It is entirely out of the nature of 
I cases to Intermeddle with the aff;l.irs eof the dollars each, whlCh wlll entItle the subscnber destroy them. things, that such an intense excitement as that II Pate�t Office. to four tickets of admisaion to each of the three which has so far attended all the movements successive lectures to be given in Mnnection ltOnle Power. 

Professor'Rogers is drawing crowded audien- It ia well known among 'engineers that a towards California, could continue for a great with the opening of the mummy. The process > 
ces to hear his lectures on Geology at the horse is ca.pable of raising a weight of about 150 length of time without resulting in overwhelm-of enrolling the body is to be conducted under Smithsonian Institution. He advances many 
new theories, and impports them with strong 
argumen�s. At 'his last lecture he contended 
thattpe body of the sun is a mass of :fluid 10.-

lb. 220 feet high in a minute, il.rid to continue ing reverses,-that crisis has, to all appearthe supervision of several of OUr most distin- exertions enabling him to do ,that for 8 hours ances arrived, and many will reap sorrow guish8d surgeons and physicians. A la.rger a-day 'where prosperity was apparent. number of our wealthy and iniiuential citizens . 

va, and the spots &re cariied by the condensa-
tion of portions of Ule fluid mass. His theo
ry of ea.dhquakes is, that they are caused by 
the waves 'of lava' 'which constitute the inte
rior of our globe, and that the undulating 

have already glven their names to enc?urage 
this curious a.nd interesting undertaking, and 
we cannot doubt that the requisite subscrip
tions will be obtained so soon as a general op
portunity is offered to our citizens to express 
their interest in this enterprise. chains'of mount,ains are the rilsult of the up- =c=o---

hea.vmg and forward motion of these waves. Practical EngIneers 1'or Steamboat •• 

ThePririiingCominittees of Congress are "'On the 30th of March the Philadelphia 
endeaivoringto expedite the printing of the 'encountered a severe gale, about fifty miles 
whole of the Patent Office Report, but with irom Jamaica, which lasted until the 6th of 
very little chaince of �uccess. The fact' is, thCl April, on which day the rock shaft, on the am_ 
amount of printing ordered at the present Ses- brosial engine, broke. Disconnectin'g the en
sion will, when completed, exceed half a mil- !tine, the engineers worked the larboard engine 
lion of dollars, and the wo!k being confined 'to untilthe next inorning, when its rock shaft 
a 'fewpera0i\8, renders its ,progress ruinously, '11-lso broke: The engineers were then com
slow. pelled to work the engine by hand, until they 

TheHotlse having agt:,eed to the Senate's rea.ched Chagres, a distance' of some �even 
amendment to the Deficiency Bill, the eastern hundred miles, the thermometer standing, du
wing of the Patent Offi06 bnilding only will ring the titne, in the 'engine room, at 120 de_ 

• • > � .. " l)- , " ,.,,, .1, '--;"'tained an be finished at present. The second'sWrl'1S� �d " .  " 

reMV h. /'� , -� • 0" anchor, WhICh, by the means of a furnace 
.JJI,I-;"; �lle Third Annuail Exhibition of the Mary- built upon the beach, withOut a torge, they 

land Institute is anneunced to take plaice at managed to manufacture a rude shaft; a bar 
Baltimore in October. ,Mechanics and manu- of iron used to fasten' the life boat they con

fac�Irers throughout theUnited States, are in- verted into another. A spare crank furnished 
vited to exhibit specimens ofthllir handiwork, the rileans ofinakirig the toes, TIeing \vithout 
and to become competitors for the prizes. 'lathes, on'their return to the steamer, they 

There are numerous enquiries after Mr. Por- chipped amlfiled the sharts to suit their pur
ter frorn the subscribers to his balloon stock, pose, and then sailed an hour and a half after 
They think that unless' he hurries himself, all the Crescent City, arriving here three hours be
the,gold in California will be gone before he fore her. l'he work, of course, from the want 
can convey, them there. of proper tools, wa.s rudely done, but it an_ 

A. llew scientific monthly publication com. sw,liM the purpose admirably. 
menced here about three months ago, has giv-: 
en up the ghost. 

About twenty acres of the ,ground of the 
Smithsonian Institution have been manured 
and sown with oatr, which, have- grown about 
a foot high, so that a beautiful contrast is af
forded to'the tormerdesert of red sand. Ovei 
a thousarifi 'young trees have also been pianted. 

A scientific gentleman" speaking yesterday 
of thehtiman eye, descrio�d it as the sentinel 
which guards the pass between the worlds of 
matter and of spirit. 

Taxes In Great Britain. 
VfINDows.-The amount of window duty 

paid in Great Britain, last year, was $9,066,-
145. 

Multiplying the number of pounds by the 
height to which they are railled in a . minute, 
150 X220 gives 33,000 lb., and the power of a 
horse is generally expressed bya sum varying 
from 30,000 lb. to 36,000 lh., raised 1 foot 
high in a minute, 

N....B. Bolton and. Watt express it by 32,000 
lb. j Woolf, by 36,000 Ib; Tredgolu, Palmer, 
and others, by 33, 333 lb. One horse cal draw 
horizontally as much as seven men. 

FRICTION.-In trains of machinery from! 
to 1 is allowed for friction. 

SteamShip Pacl1ic, the Second 01' Collln'A 
Line. 

The ma,gnificent steamship Pa.cific, the se
cond of Mr. Collin's Liverpool line of packet�, 
is receiving her engines 'and boilers at the head 
of Water street, from the foundry of Mr. Al
laire, had steam got upen her yesterday, and 
she breathed the breath of life for the first 
time: Her ponderous machinery moved with 
the greatest preciSion and eHise, a.ndglLve per
fect sa.tisfaction. She will make a trial trip 
some day thiil week, and wlll take her place at 
the foot of Canal street, on Monday next, the 
20th inst. A large number of passengers 
hlllve already secured state room's in her for 
her first trip. 

Morals In Scotland. 

There are sixty-four prisons in Scotland, but 
one fourth of them are entirely empty, and 
another fourth contain only f rom one to half 
a dozen prisoners. It is now proposed, such is 
the decreasing demand for prison room, to re
duce the number of jails to six. Such is the 
influence of a.n all-pervading orthodoxy UpOll 
the public morals. 

TheN. O. Delta believes that cholera., in
stead of orginating in the towns on the West
ern waters, is caused by the crowded condi
tion of the steamboats, some of which are float
ing blac� ho!es, where the very air reeks with 
the dea.dliestIXIiasma,l1.nd �here is not even 
space for the moat ordinary requirements of 
human n&ture. From present indications the nomin ation of 

Mr. Ewlilank will not be acted upon until it 
shall have been asc'ertained 'how a certain 
friend of his in the Senate will �ote on the 
Compromise Bill. 

NEwsPAPERs.-For England the 'stamp tax
es on newspapers, for 1849, was $1,485,710 j 
for advertisements, $640,265,000 j Scotland, 
or stamps, $152,720,000 j advertisements, 

$60,000. Ireland, stamps $132,780; for ad
vertisements, $55;000. ueland stands lower 
than Scotland in the amount of taxes paid for 
newspapers, yet she has 11 7-papers, 5cotla�d 
94. The popUlation .ofIreland Is anout 3 to 
1 in Scotland. Which country is taxed most? 

. Stanh Manu!'�etory. 
The AlbanyJ ourna.l states that there is an 

immense·Sta.rch P&ctbry at Oswego, pr@ducing 
the following results :-It consumes 2,000, 
bnshels of ripe corn per week, and maufitc
ttiros 40,000 pounds, or 1,000 boxes of starch 
during the same time. There are 11 furnaces, 
with corresponding drying rooms, and 200 cis
terns for receiving the Mtarch in the fluid form. 
The number of men occupied is about 70, &na 
the value of the starch a.nnually employed ex
ceeds $124,000. 

Thea.dvertisementofthe" American UnionH 
will be found in anotner colwrih, it is unquali
fiedly one of the best ia.mHyj1:mrnRls in exis
tence. ,It is carefully and ably edited by 
Messrs.'G.P.Bmnam & 11.. B. Fitts. An edi-

�� 

tion of the�' Union" will be regularly publish
ed hereafter at No. 116 Nassau .t. , this city, 
by Fitts, Johnson & Co., where subscriptions 
will be received at $2 per annum. 

----=:=:::::::c=:=----
There is a church in Ohio where the water 

that runs off the roof on one side goes into the 
Gulf of Me"{ico, and that which runs off the 
other side goes into the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

In 11.11 the account. given by the correspon-
dence from San Francisco, although the writers 
have an interest ill presenting a clean account 
of the state of affairs there, we see no enc,mr
itgement held (lut to justify new operations. 
The result of all this, �ill be that a firmer and 
more stable business 'will be established upon 
the ruins of this crash j but this cannot be ex
pected at present. 

By a letter under date of March 22nd, from 
an intimate frielld now tra.nsacting business in 
Sa.n FranCisco, we extract the following which 
fully justifies all that we have said upon the 
subject :-

"The San Fra.ncisco of Ia.st Fall has de
parted-that bustling, busy bee hive has ceas
ed working, and the present S&n Francisco, al
though crowded with people, is doing but a 
small portion of the business of last Fan.
Property is every day given away at the auc
tion stores: umbrellas have been sold at $1,25 
per doz'en j a Iluge lot of hardware, costing 
over $1000 at 'home, was sold the other day 
for $7,50 j ships are crowding into port with 
lumber, which the consignees refuse to pay 
freight upon in consequence of low prices, and 
cargoes are sold every daiy to paiy freight. Lum
ber sold for $20 per thousand, which cost $18 
ILt home, and about $80 to bring out here.
Such are the results of thousands of order.
there is nothing upon which proflt can be rea
sonably in�ured for 90 days. 

Even potatoes, which at one time would 
commlLnd readily $1 to $3 per lb., have been 
rushed into market so fast that they do not 
pay the expen3es of bringing them from the 
Islands. These circumstances combine to give 
a sombre tene to business matters." 

This plain statement of facts is fully cor
roborated by other�dvices, and our opinion is 
that those who are' omfortable here should 
remain satisfied, and all who are uncomforta
ble have surely no encouragement to emigrate 
to California. 

The Newark Daily Advertiser, a very ably 
conducted journal thus speaks of the Scientific 
American :-" It is always a welcome visitor, 
bringing a variety of substantia.l information 
with regard to the progre�s of mechanical im
provements, condensed into a more accessible 
form, than can be found elsewhere. It is the 
best paper devoted to the mechanical inter
ests, we know of." 

The Western Journal, a monthly publication 
of greata.bility, published by Traver & IJ.isk, 
of St. Louis, at $3 per annum, says, in speak
ingofthe Sci. Am., that "this va)uable publica_ 
tion comes fully up to all that its title imports j 
and should be read by every individual who 
desires to be informed in respect to the im
provements of the age." 

��-

By an old Post Office document, I see that 
the first stage between New York and Boston 
commenced on the 24th day of June, 1772, to 
run once a fortnight, as a" new, useful and 
expensive undertaking." The trip occupied 
thirteen da.ys. The first stage between New 
York and Philadelphia commenced runmng 
in 1756, and occupied three days. In 1785 an 
act passed the Legislature of New York, grant
ing to Isaac Van Wyck, and others, an exclu_ 
sive right of keeping stage wagons on the east 
side of the Hudson, between New York city 
and Albany. What a revolution has been 
wrought in a rew years, originating 'with the 
m&n described in your last number as sitting 
in his obscure rOOIna.t Paris, with the rough 
figure of a steamboat marked on the wall. Ve-

The steamships Cherokee and Georgia sailed 
for Chagres last Tuesday, loaded with Califor
nia Emigrants. 

--===--
A new Bay, named La Trinidad, has been 

discovered in California. It has a good north
ern entrance and a good harbor. 

Next week we shall publish an engra.ving of 
Wilson's Patent Stone Cutting Machine, on a 
large scale. 

�c::::::::::;;:: 
It is reported that an expedition has sailed 

for Cuba, to revolutionize it. The booty is to 
be segars. 

Summer sha.wls in Paris are now worn of I black silk, with embroidered borders of the 
c&shmere patterns. The borders are

, 
twelve Cil 

inches deep, the embroidering is in bright tints, � 
yellow predominating, giving the effect of gold. r!ilJ 
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